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Variation in the effects of vegetation and litter on

recruitment across productivity gradients
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Summary

0 We tested predictions about how the e}ect of vegetation and litter on seedling
establishment varies among sites and herbaceous community types "sand barrens\
prairies\ fens#[ For both vegetation and litter\ we also separated direct interactions
from indirect interactions and interaction modi_cations along the gradient[
1 Although the intensity of the e}ects varied across sites\ the direct e}ects of vegetation
or litter alone were consistently facilitative along the productivity gradient[ Pre!
dominance of facilitative e}ects may be due to the focus on the seedling establishment
phase[
2 However\ inclusion of indirect interactions and interaction modi_cations caused
the net e}ects of both vegetation and litter to become largely negative[ While one
layer of biomass may be advantageous to ameliorate some moisture stress\ the addition
of another layer may be disadvantageous if this layer limits light proportionally more
than it relieves moisture stress[
3 One exception to this pattern occurred at high productivity when the net e}ect of
vegetation\ even in the presence of litter\ remained facilitative[ The net e}ect of
vegetation was competitive at low productivity and grew increasingly facilitative with
productivity[ Thus\ indirect e}ects of litter may alter interaction patterns across this
gradient[

Keywords] community response\ competitive intensity\ environmental gradients\
facilitation\ indirect interactions\ interference\ productivity
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Introduction

Recruitment is often the critical stage for the main!
tenance of plant populations\ and can thus in~uence
their distribution and abundance "Harper 0866^
Fenner 0874#[ While recruitment is frequently limited
by interference from neighbouring adults "Goldberg
0876b^ Bertness + Yeh 0883#\ there are situations
where adults may facilitate recruitment "Callaway +
Walker 0886#[ It is therefore important to understand
what in~uences the balance between the negative and
positive interactions with neighbouring plants[

Most hypotheses concerning patterns in the net
magnitude of these interactions have speci_cally con!
cerned the in~uence of productivity and:or the suit!
ability of environmental conditions[ For example\
although competition may predominate at all pro!
ductivity levels\ its intensity may be low in unpro!
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ductive environments due to harsh abiotic conditions\
and increase with productivity due to greater amounts
of neighbour biomass and frequency of sizeÐasym!
metric interactions "Grime 0868^ Huston 0868^
Thompson + Grime 0877^ Keddy 0878^ Wisheu +
Keddy 0881^ Fig[ 0a\ number 0#[ Alternatively\ com!
petitive intensity may be constant with respect to pro!
ductivity\ although the limiting resources may shift
from below!ground resources "e[g[ nutrients and
water# to light as productivity increases "Newman
0862^ Grubb 0874^ Tilman 0877^ Fig[ 0a\ number 1#[
Bertness + Callaway "0883# suggest another alter!
native] interactions are not necessarily competitive
along the entire productivity gradient[ They predict
that in areas with harsh edaphic conditions\ veg!
etation will facilitate recruitment\ but in physically
benign areas competitive interactions will prevail
"Fig[ 0a\ number 2#[

The available empirical data that can be used to test
these predictions have produced con~icting results
to date^ di}erent studies support each of the three
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Fig[ 0 Predictions about the e}ects of vegetation "a# and litter
"b# across environmental gradients "see the text#[ The dotted
line in each graph indicates zero e}ect^ above that the e}ect
is facilitative\ below the e}ect is competitive[ Three pre!
dictions are depicted for the e}ect of vegetation "labelled 0Ð
2#] "0# Grime "0868# predicts that competitive intensity will
increase as productivity increases^ "1# Tilman "0877# predicts
that competitive intensity will remain constant along a pro!
ductivity gradient^ and "2# Bertness + Callaway "0883# pre!
dict that the e}ect of vegetation will be facilitative under
harsh abiotic conditions but will grow more competitive as
the environment becomes more benign[ Bertness + Calloway
"0883# also predict that facilitation will increase with increas!
ing productivity due to increased consumer pressure\ a
relationship we do not depict here[ For the e}ect of litter
"b#\ Carson + Peterson "0889# hypothesize that litter will
negatively a}ect recruitment under productive conditions\
but facilitate recruitment in more unproductive areas[

predictions "Gurevitch 0875^ Wilson + Tilman 0880^
Wilson 0882^ Kadmon 0884^ Twolan!Strutt + Keddy
0885^ Goldberg et al[ 0888#[ Although some of this
con~ict may be due to the environmental gradient\
community type\ or life!stage studied\ we suggest that
another crucial factor has been largely overlooked[
Con~icting results concerning the changes in inter!
action intensity across gradients may be due to how
researchers incorporate e}ects of plant litter in their
studies[ Litter is another very important factor in
determining recruitment patterns across environ!
ments and may thus in~uence interaction intensity[

Removal studies addressing vegetation e}ects do
not treat litter e}ects uniformly^ in fact\ many do not
specify whether or not litter was removed along with
live vegetation "Goldberg 0876a^ Tilman 0878^ Wilson
+ Tilman 0880^ Bertness + Shumway 0882^ Wilson
0883#[ If litter is removed along with vegetation\ com!
parison of this removal with control conditions quan!
ti_es the total e}ects of both vegetation and litter[
These total e}ects are the net balance of the direct
e}ects of each\ the indirect e}ect of one on the other\

and any interaction modi_cations "sensu Wootton
0882^ Fig[ 1a#[ Studies that remove only vegetation
and leave litter intact assess the net balance of the
direct e}ect of vegetation\ its indirect e}ect on litter
and the modi_cation of the litter e}ect\ as well as the
indirect e}ect and interaction modi_cation of litter
on vegetation "Fig[ 1b#[ The direct e}ect of live veg!
etation in the absence of any in~uence of litter is
seldom addressed[ Although these comparisons di}er
in the interactions with litter that they encompass\
they have not been distinguished as measures of inter!
action intensity[ This lack of di}erentiation may be
problematic because the mechanisms through which
litter and vegetation a}ect resources are often very
distinct "Facelli + Pickett 0880#[ Hence\ patterns of
interaction intensity across environmental gradients
may be very di}erent depending on if\ and how\ litter
e}ects are incorporated[

It has become clear that litter can strongly in~uence
community structure\ although little work has tested
empirically how these e}ects vary across environ!
ments[ Litter is often thought to interfere with the
emergence and growth of seedlings "Knapp + Sea!
stedt 0875^ Bergelson 0889^ Carson + Peterson 0889#
because they may face altered germination cues
"Grime + Jarvis 0864#\ endure phytotoxic e}ects of
the litter leachate "Van der Valk 0875#\ grow under
low light levels\ and:or devote energy and time to
penetrate the mat "Facelli + Pickett 0880#[ Thus\
increased competitive intensity in productive areas
may not be solely due to the direct result of resource
competition\ but also the result of litter accumulation
due to past productivity "Tilman 0876^ Carson +
Peterson 0889^ Foster + Gross 0886#[ However\ in
unproductive environments these costs may be out!
weighed by increased shading\ and thus increased
water availability "Fowler 0875\ 0877^ Knapp + Sea!
stedt 0875#[ These arguments predict that e}ects of
litter would be facilitative in less productive areas
but would become negative as productivity increases
"Carson + Peterson 0889^ Barton 0882^ Foster +
Gross 0886^ Fig[ 0b#[

Because litter does have strong e}ects under some
conditions\ how litter is incorporated into studies of
interactions across productivity gradients could
strongly in~uence tests of the predictions described
previously[ In this paper\ we present results of a _eld
experiment designed to examine the direct and
indirect e}ects of vegetation and litter in replicate sites
of several community types that di}er in a range of
environmental characteristics related to productivity[
Focusing on the recruitment phase\ we asked three
questions[ "i# Do recruitment levels and the e}ects of
vegetation and litter on recruitment levels vary along
this productivity gradient< "ii# If so\ how does the
incorporation of di}erent types of interactions with
litter a}ect variation in interaction intensity across
the gradient< "iii# Is this variation consistent with any
of the predictions above<
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Fig[ 1 Common treatment comparisons and quanti_ed e}ects in removal experiments aimed at measuring competitive intensity]
"a# vegetation removal\ leaving litter intact\ and "b# total removal\ clearing both litter and vegetation[ V indicates vegetation\
L indicates litter\ and T indicates the target individual or group of individuals whose response is being measured[ Solid arrows
signify direct e}ects\ and dashed arrows indicate interaction modi_cations or higher order e}ects[

Most studies have used short!term growth of indi!
viduals of one or a few long!lived perennial species
to test these hypotheses concerning patterns along
productivity gradients "Goldberg et al[ 0888#[ In this
study\ we tested whether any of these hypothesis are
consistent with patterns of early emergence and sur!
vival of the entire seedling community[ It is important
to test these predictions in a range of life!history stages
to be able to interpret the population consequences
of local processes "Peckarsky et al[ 0886^ Goldberg
et al[ 0888#[ For instance\ Goldberg et al[ "0888# found
that plant survival may show di}erent patterns of
competitive intensity along productivity gradients
from those exhibited by plant growth[ Moreover\
examining community!wide patterns\ although it
misses species!speci_c information\ is more rep!
resentative of the response of the whole community
than a study of one or two species from that com!
munity[

Materials and methods

SITE DESCRIPTION

We studied three herbaceous community types that
spanned a range of productivity conditions charac!
teristic of herbaceous communities in the upper mid!
west of the USA] fens\ prairies and sand barrens[ Fens
are wetland communities characterized by upwelling
and calcareous surface water ~ow and dominated by
sedges[ Prairies are terrestrial grassland communities
dominated by tall warm!season grasses[ Sand barren
communities\ the most xeric of the three community
types\ have a well!drained\ sandy till substrate and
are dominated by small graminoids and forbs[ For
each community type\ we chose two representative

sites\ for a total of six sites\ in south!eastern Michigan
and northern Ohio "Table 0#[

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

At each site\ we selected at random three 0!m1 exper!
imental blocks from a grid of 19 blocks with veg!
etation and environmental conditions characteristic
of the site[ No block was closer than 1 m or further
than 04 m from any other block[ We then subdivided
the blocks into four 9[05!m1 plots\ with 9[1!m bu}er
zones between plots within a block[ Thus\ we had two
levels of spatial replication] sites within community
types and blocks within sites[ Before conducting any
manipulations\ in June 0884\ we assessed the veg!
etative "by species# and litter cover of each block with
a point quadrat frame "099 points m−1#[

Treatments consisted of all possible combinations
of two levels of adult vegetation "natural and
removed# and two levels of litter "natural and
removed#\ with the four treatment combinations ran!
domly assigned to plots within each block[ We
removed vegetation by applying a systemic herbicide
"Roundup\ Monsanto Corp[\ St[ Louis\ MO# and then
collecting the killed vegetation\ except in the fen sites
where we clipped the vegetation weekly\ or as needed
throughout the season\ to avoid the possible det!
rimental e}ects of Roundup in the wetland system[
We removed litter by clipping around the plots and
removing the dead growth from previous years[ Treat!
ments were completed by 1 July 0884[ After the veg!
etation and litter had been removed\ they were dried
for 37 h at 59 >C and weighed to estimate plot pro!
ductivity "see the analysis section#[ Because the veg!
etation and litter were collected during the middle of
the growing season\ absolute levels were relatively low
compared to other studies that harvested standing
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Table 0 Vegetation and litter characteristics of the six study sites[ Sites that have a letter in common do not di}er signi_cantly
in the speci_ed characteristic "P × 9[94\ Tukey|s HSD#[ Values are presented as means 2 0 standard error[ Vegetation and
litter were harvested in late June "n � 2 for each site#

Community Vegetation Litter mass Litter Dominant species
type:site Location mass "g m−1# "g m−1# cover ")# "×09) cover#

Fen 0 31>12?29ýN 079[2 2 45[0a 034[1 2 27[3ab 57 2 0[4a Eleocharis rostellata
73>92?29ýE Scirpus acutus

Fen 1 31>12?N 048[1 2 05[5a 089[6 2 59[7a 63[2 2 7[2a Eleocharis rostellata
73>92?34ýE Potentilla fruticosa

Prairie 0 31>19?N 47[6 2 02[6b 101[9 2 15[8a 78[6 2 3[7b Andropo`on `erardii
72>44?E Sysrinchium albidumi

Prairie 1 31>04?N 57[7 2 10[7b 016[4 2 05[4b 38[2 2 0[4c Andropo`on `erardii
72>39?29ýE Poa compressa

Sand Barren 0 30>29?29ýN 66[2 2 02[7b 44[5 2 01[5c 62[6 2 7[5a Liatris spicata
72>22?29ýE Fra`aria vir`iniana

Sand Barren 1 31>13?29ýN 34[0 2 1[7b 02[1 2 1[2c 74[2 2 1[8b Centaurea maculata
72>48?29ýE Liatris spicata

Hypericum perforatum

crop estimates at the end of the growing season "Wil!
son + Keddy 0875^ Foster 0888#[ However\ these mea!
sures should be an accurate estimate of relative plot
productivity because the temporal patterns of veg!
etation and litter accumulation appeared to be similar
at each site "K[ Suding\ personal observation#[

DATA COLLECTION

Seedlings originally present in each plot were killed in
the treatments where Roundup was applied but not
in the other treatments[ To account for this di}erence
in initial seedling density\ we marked the original seed!
lings on 4Ð7 July 0884[ We then censused newly
emerging seedlings on 09Ð04 August 0884 "census 0#
and on 8Ð06 September 0884 "census 1#[ At each
census\ we counted and marked all newly emerged
seedlings with toothpicks coded for the census date\
and recorded the number of surviving seedlings from
the previous cohorts[ Light levels at the soil surface
in each of the plots were measured with a Sun~eck
Ceptometer "Decagon\ Pullman\ WA# at census 1[

ANALYSIS

Because this study compares community types that
may di}er in the degree of above!ground biomass
accumulation between years\ standing crop alone is
not necessarily a good surrogate of productivity[
Instead\ we used an aggregate of three variables that
are potentially related to productivity] relative light
availability "percentage photosynthetically active
radiation^ )PAR#\ dead above!ground "litter# mass\
and living above!ground "vegetation# mass[ We car!
ried out a principal components analysis "PCA# to
reduce these three highly correlated variables into a
composite measure of productivity[

Seedling emergence and survivorship were com!
pared among treatments and community types "_xed
e}ects# and sites "nested within community type# with
nested ANOVA models "Sokal + Rohlf 0884#[ We ana!
lysed four dependent variables] the number of seed!
lings per plot emerging in each cohort "0 and 1#^ the
percentage survival of cohort 0 to census 1^ and the
total number of seedlings present at census 1 "net
recruitment#[ Because censuses were taken 0 month
apart\ emergence variables incorporated short!term
seedling survival[ Arcsine square!root transformation
of the survivorship values satis_ed assumptions of
normality[ No other serious departures from the
assumptions of normality and homogeneity were evi!
dent\ although the emergence data were moderately
skewed to the right due to zero counts[ To assess
variability in recruitment levels among sites\ we also
constructed random e}ect ANOVA models in which
recruitment levels for each treatment combination
"control\ completely cleared\ vegetation only
removed\ litter only removed# were compared sep!
arately among community types "_xed# and sites
"nested within community types#[

We used a number of indices of the magnitude of
competitive or facilitative e}ects on emergence and
survival in order to compare these e}ects across sites
and community types[ The _rst set of indices of inter!
action intensity measures the direct e}ect of either
vegetation or litter\ by comparing performance in the
presence of only vegetation or only litter relative to the
completely cleared treatment "no interactions# "Fig[ 2\
numbers 0 and 1#[ The second set of indices incor!
porates indirect interactions and interaction modi!
_cations\ as well as direct e}ects\ by comparing per!
formance in the presence of only vegetation or only
litter relative to the control "all interactions present#
"Fig[ 2\ numbers 2 and 3#[ We included both analyses
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Fig[ 2 The interactions in the treatments compared\ and the e}ects quanti_ed by the comparisons\ for each of the indices used
in this study] "0# DII!vegetation^ "1# DII!litter^ "2# NII!vegetation^ "3# NII!litter^ "4# TII!vegetation and litter[ Abbreviations
and symbols are the same as in Fig[ 1[

because there is no reason to assume that they should
show identical patterns[ In addition to calculating the
e}ects of vegetation and litter separately for each of
these indices\ we also calculated a measure of the total
interaction "vegetation and litter# intensity relative to
the cleared treatment "Fig[ 2\ number 4#[ This is the
index reported in studies where both vegetation and
litter are removed and is one of the most common
measures of competitive intensity in removal experi!
ments "Wilson + Keddy 0875^ Turkington et al[ 0882^
Belcher et al[ 0884#[

The direct interaction indices "DII# were calculated
as]

DII vegetation � "V¦L− − V−L−#:

"max V¦L− or V−L−#

DII litter � "−L¦ − V−L−#:"max V−L¦ or V−L−#

The net interaction indices "NII# were calculated
as]

NII vegetation � "V¦L¦ − V−L¦#:

"max V¦L¦ or V−L¦#

NII litter � "V¦L¦ − V¦L−#:"max V¦L¦ or V¦L−#

And the total interaction index "TII# was calculated
as]

TII vegetation and litter � "V¦L¦ − V−L−#:

"max V¦L¦ or V−L−#

where V¦ or V− represents adult vegetation present
or removed\ and L¦ or L− represents litter present or
removed\ respectively[ Because the denominator is the
maximum of the two values being compared in the
numerator\ all three types of indices are symmetrical
around 9\ ranging from ¦0 "maximum facilitation\
performance minimal in removals# to −0 "maximum
competition\ performance minimal in controls#[ These
indices thus weight positive and negative e}ects of
neighbour removal in the same way "Markham +
Chanway 0885#[ For example\ a RII of 9[4 would
indicate that performance was twice as high in control
compared with removal treatments "i[e[ facilitation#
and a RII of −9[4 would indicate that performance
was twice as high in removal compared to control
treatments "i[e[ competition#[

Figure 2 shows the interactions present in the treat!
ments compared\ and the e}ects quanti_ed by the
comparisons\ for each of the indices[ Although we
refer to higher order interactions as interaction modi!
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_cations "sensu Wootton 0882# throughout this paper\
we are unable to distinguish between a quantitative
change in a direct interaction or a non!linear direct
interaction[ Neither can we distinguish between these
modi_cations and indirect e}ects[

We evaluated whether productivity\ as quanti_ed
by the composite PCA index\ was related to recruit!
ment within each treatment and to the intensity of
treatment e}ects as measured by the interaction indi!
ces "direct\ net and total#[ We constructed _rst!order
regression models between either the indices or
recruitment levels and the _rst principle component
"axis 0# at each of three spatial scales] within each
community type "n � 5 for each community type#^
among site means for all three community types
"n � 5 overall#^ and among and within the sites "i[e[
among plots\ n � 07#[ Although the last level of com!
parison\ among and within sites\ has several levels of
non!independence among the data points\ it is still of
interest to see if a single factor can account for vari!
ation both within and among sites[ Signi_cance levels
were adjusted by the Bonferroni procedure[

Results

RELATIONSHIPS AMONG PRODUCTIVITY

VARIABLES

PCA re~ected the strong correlations among the three
variables related to productivity "Fig[ 3#[ The _rst axis
accounted for 43) of all variation^ high scores
re~ected plots with high biomass accumulation both
during the current year "vegetation mass# and the
previous years "litter mass# and low light levels[ These

Fig[ 3 Principal components for environmental variables among and within sites[ Each point represents a plot at one site] S0
and S1 represent sand barren sites^ P0 and P1 prairie sites^ F0 and F1 fen sites "see Table 0#[ The _rst unrotated axis explains
43) of all variation in environmental variables^ the second axis explains an additional 13) of all variation[ The endpoint of
the arrows indicates component loadings for each of the environmental variables on the two axes[ Abbreviations] Light\ light
availability^ Lit\ litter mass^ Veg\ vegetation mass[

variables were all signi_cantly correlated with each
other "Spearman|s rank correlation\ P ³ 9[94^ unpub!
lished data#[ On the _rst PCA axis\ plots at the two
sand barrens sites had low scores "low productivity#
and those at the two fen sites had high scores "high
productivity#\ with the plots at the prairie sites inter!
mediate "Fig[ 3#[ Relationships with just the standing
crop of the current year "vegetation mass# did not
explain patterns in interaction intensity "see below# as
well as this composite index did "K[ Suding\ unpub!
lished data#[

The second axis accounted for an additional 16)
of the variance and explained additional variation
primarily among the sites with higher productivity
"i[e[ prairie and fen#\ possibly encompassing smaller!
scale variation in the rates of litter and vegetation
accumulation within these sites[ Because the _rst PCA
axis encompassed most of the variation in the data
set and clearly re~ected a productivity gradient\ we
related patterns in recruitment and interaction inten!
sity only to the _rst axis[

SPATIAL VARIATION IN RECRUITMENT

PATTERNS

Emergence\ but not survival\ varied spatially and
among treatments in this study "Table 1#[ The dynam!
ics of the emergence of cohort 0 and net recruitment
were similar "Table 1#\ largely because cohort 0 was
24Ð51) bigger than cohort 1 and responded more
strongly\ although in a fashion similar to cohort 1\ to
the treatments[ Thus\ we focused on the relationships
between emergence of cohort 0 and productivity[

Within each of the four treatments\ the emergence
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Table 1 ANOVA testing the in~uence of community\ site and removal treatments on emergence of cohorts 0 and 1\ the survival
of cohort 0 to census 1\ and net recruitment "the _nal number of seedlings alive at census 1#[ The dependent variable columns
show F!values and signi_cance "¦P ³ 9[0^ �P ³ 9[94^ ��P ³ 9[90^ ���P ³ 9[990#

Emergence of Emergence Survival of Net
Source d[f[ cohort 0 of cohort 1 cohort 0 to census 1 recruitment

Spatial e}ects
Community 1 01[10��� 00[65��� 9[35 00[45��
Site "community# 2 12[86��� 1[81� 0[90 5[09��
Block "site# 01 2[45�� 9[59 0[29 0[44
Treatment e}ects
Litter 0 9[30 9[09 9[69 0[10��
Vegetation 0 23[02��� 0[08 9[91 01[11
L × V 0 2[43¦ 0[41 9[92 2[50¦
L × C 1 0[32 9[05 9[05 0[15
V × C 2 6[06�� 2[08¦ 9[86 4[13�
L × S"C# 1 9[39 9[96 9[51 9[10
V × S"C# 2 4[46�� 0[47 0[71 0[58
L × V × C 1 0[95 9[94 9[31 9[90
L × V × S"C# 2 9[08 9[38 9[12 9[24
Error 28

of cohort 0 "Fig[ 4# and net recruitment "K[ Suding\
unpublished data# di}ered signi_cantly among sites
within community types\ but only the control "and
marginally for litter removal# di}ered signi_cantly
among community types[ The large standard errors
for mean emergence at many of the sites re~ected
further variation among blocks within sites "Fig[ 4#[
This spatial variation in emergence was not sig!

Fig[ 4 Emergence of cohort 0 "i[e[ the number of seedlings at census 0# in the four treatments] "a# control plots\ "b# litter
removed\ "c# vegetation removed\ "d# cleared "both litter and vegetation removed# plots[ Solid bars\ fen^ striped bars\ prairie^
white bars\ sand barren[ Site 0 is the left bar for each community type "comm#[ Error bars represent one standard error[
Results of ANOVA models within each treatment are shown] NS "non!signi_cant#^ ¦P ³ 9[09\ �P ³ 9[94\ ��P ³ 9[90[ V−\
vegetation removed^ V¦\ vegetation present^ L−\ litter removed^ L¦\ litter present[

ni_cantly related "P × 9[04 for all comparisons# to
productivity\ as represented by PCA axis 0\ on any
spatial scale "among and within sites\ among site
means\ or within community types# "Fig[ 5#[ However\
the maximum rate of emergence "regardless of com!
munity type or site# within the control and litter
removed treatment tended to increase with
productivity\ as indexed by PCA axis 0 "Fig[ 5#[
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Fig[ 5 Relationships of emergence of cohort 0 with PCA axis 0 "productivity axis# for each of the four treatments[ No signi_cant
relationships existed among all plots\ among site means\ or within a community type[

Emergence varied the most\ and reached the highest
levels in litter removal "V¦ L−# plots "Fig[ 5d#[

EFFECTS OF THE EXPERIMENTAL REMOVAL

OF VEGETATION AND LITTER

The presence of vegetation signi_cantly facilitated
emergence of cohort 0 and net recruitment overall\
although emergence was only signi_cantly increased
at half of the sites "signi_cant vegetationÐsite inter!
action^ Table 1# and in one of the community types
"signi_cant vegetation × community type interaction^
Table 1#[ Vegetation in both fen sites facilitated the
emergence of seedlings in cohort 0\ while vegetation
had minimal e}ects in either direction at sand barren
sites "Fig[ 6a#[ The signi_cant vegetation by site inter!
action was probably due to the large di}erence
between the two prairie sites\ one of which showed
facilitative e}ects of vegetation and one of which was
una}ected by the presence or absence of vegetation[

In contrast\ litter did not appear to a}ect any of
the dependent variables\ nor did its e}ect di}er among
sites or community types "Table 1#[ However\ there
was some evidence of an interaction between litter
and vegetation "P ³ 9[09# for emergence of cohort 0

and net recruitment "Table 1#^ the facilitative e}ect
of vegetation on emergence may be reduced in the
presence of litter "Fig[ 6b#[

VARIATION OF TREATMENT EFFECTS ACROSS

THE PRODUCTIVITY GRADIENT

Litter and vegetation\ alone "DII# or in combination
"TII#\ generally facilitated recruitment "Fig[ 7#[ How!
ever\ inclusion of indirect interactions and interaction
modi_cations frequently caused the net e}ect of both
vegetation and litter "NII!vegetation and NII!litter\
respectively# to become negative\ with the exception
of the NII!vegetation at high productivity\ which
remained positive "Fig[ 7#[

Neither the direct nor the net e}ects of litter were
signi_cantly correlated with productivity on any spa!
tial scale\ although there were some trends "P ³ 9[94\
adjusted alpha � 9[90# towards decreasing direct or
net e}ect of litter with increasing productivity
"Table 2#[ The overall lack of relationships was con!
sistent with the lack of signi_cant interactions of litter
treatment with site or community type "Table 1#[

In contrast\ the net e}ect of vegetation "NII!veg!
etation# signi_cantly increased with productivity
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Fig[ 6 Interaction plots for emergence of cohort 0] "a# veg!
etation removal a}ected the emergence of cohort 0 di}er!
ently depending on the sites "P ³ 9[94# and community type
"P ³ 9[94#\ although it was generally facilitative^ and "b#
litter removal marginally in~uenced the e}ect of vegetation
removal on the emergence of cohort 0 "P ³ 9[09#[

when all community types were included in a single
analysis "among site means or among all plots^ Table 2
and Fig[ 7#[ Vegetation inhibited recruitment at low
productivity but became increasingly facilitative as
productivity increased[ However\ this relationship
was only found in the presence of litter[ In the absence
of litter\ the direct e}ect of vegetation was not related
to productivity on any spatial scale "Table 2 and
Fig[ 7#[

The total e}ects of vegetation and litter were "TII#
also not related to the productivity axis at any scale
"Table 2 and Fig[ 7#[

Discussion

PATTERNS ALONG PRODUCTIVITY GRADIENTS

Results from this experiment do not fully support any
of the predictions in Figure 0\ indicating that there
may be many alternatives for explaining community
response along productivity gradients other than the
ones usually hypothesized[ However\ our results do
partially support two of the predictions[ First\ direct
e}ects of vegetation did not vary consistently with
productivity\ which agrees with the prediction by Til!
man "0877#\ although in our case the interactions were
generally facilitative rather than competitive "DII!

vegetation^ Fig[ 7#[ Secondly\ the direct e}ect of litter
was weakly correlated with productivity\ as Carson
+ Peterson "0889# would predict "DII!litter^ Table 2#\
although the e}ect only became negative in very pro!
ductive environments\ generally being less facilitative
as productivity increased[

Our results may only partially support these pre!
dictions because facilitative e}ects are common across
the entire productivity gradient\ in contrast to other
studies of interaction strength along productivity
gradients[ These strong facilitative e}ects may be due
to our focus on a very early life stage[ Facilitation of
seedling emergence and survival by adult neighbours
has been found in a number of environments\ includ!
ing deserts "Franco + Noble 0878^ Valiente!Banuet
et al[ 0880#\ woodlands "DeSteven 0880a^ Callaway
0881^ Kellman + Kading 0881#\ salt marshes "Bert!
ness + Hacker 0883# and grasslands "Fowler 0877^
Greenlee + Callaway 0885# "for an exception see Fos!
ter 0888 in old!_elds#[ However\ most studies of inter!
actions along productivity gradients have been con!
ducted with plants past the initial establishment stage
and have quanti_ed e}ects on growth rather than
on establishment or survival "Goldberg et al[ 0888#[
Growth of juveniles or adults may not always be the
critical parameter for determining patterns of dis!
tribution and abundance "Grubb et al[ 0871#\ and
e}ects of plantÐplant interactions may di}er con!
sistently between life history stages and demographic
parameters "Gurevitch 0875^ DeSteven 0880a\b^ T[
Howard\ unpublished data#[ Therefore\ it is impor!
tant that a range of life!history stages be studied[

Seedling establishment may be more sensitive to
abiotic stresses than other life!history stages "Cal!
laway + Walker 0886#\ causing interactions that were
originally facilitative to switch to being pre!
dominantly competitive as seedlings age "McAuli}e
0873^ Valiente!Banuet et al[ 0880^ Bertness + Yeh
0883^ Berkowitz et al[ 0884#[ As this switch occurs\
the relationships between interaction intensity and
productivity found here could either follow the orig!
inal trajectory "i[e[ the same linear relationship as
magnitude changes# or change altogether "i[e[ a quali!
tatively di}erent relationship#[ If the direction of
relationships remains similar as the magnitude of the
e}ects grows more competitive\ then our results would
be consistent with the predictions by Tilman "0877#
for vegetation e}ects and Carson + Peterson "0889#
for litter e}ects[

Most other work testing the relationship between
interaction intensity and productivity involves arti!
_cially created nutrient gradients at one site "Wilson
+ Shay 0889^ Wilson + Tilman 0880\ 0884# or natural
gradients within a single community type "Gurevitch
0875^ Twolan!Strutt + Keddy 0885^ Foster + Gross
0886#[ This study is one of the few designed to test
speci_cally patterns both within and among com!
munity types[ Patterns between interaction intensity
and productivity within site or community type may
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Fig[ 7 Relationships between PCA axis 0 "productivity axis# and indices of interaction intensity for the emergence of cohort 0]
the direct interaction index "DII# for vegetation and for litter^ the net interaction index "NII# for vegetation and for litter\ and
the total interaction index "TII# for both vegetation and litter[ The solid line indicates a signi_cant relationship using all 07
plots in a single regression "Bonferroni!adjusted alpha\ P ³ 9[90#\ the dashed line indicates a marginally signi_cant relationship
"Bonferroni!adjusted alpha\ P ³ 9[94#[ Table 2 describes relationships at all spatial scales[ The dotted line\ zero interaction
intensity\ indicates no e}ect of interactions^ values greater than zero are facilitative and values less than zero are competitive[

Table 2 Relationships between the direct\ net and total interaction indices and the _rst PCA axis at three spatial scales] within
each community type\ among the sites\ and among all plots[ R!values from linear regressions of interaction indices with the
axis scores are given for each comparison "¦P ³ 9[94\ �P ³ 9[90\ ��P ³ 9[994#[ P!values are based on Bonferroni!adjusted
alphas for each series of comparisons^ signi_cant relationships have an adjusted P!value ³9[90 "alpha � 9[94:k � 4#[ Bold
type shows signi_cant "or marginally so# relationships\ of which the among and within site relationships are illustrated further
in Fig[ 7

Spatial DII! NII! DII! NII! TII!veg
comparison n vegetation vegetation litter litter and litter

Within community
Fen 5 ¦9[915 −9[921 −9[934 −9[722¦ −9[354
Prairie 5 ¦9[959 −9[931 ¦9[250 ¦9[984 ¦9[922
Sand barren 5 ¦9[668 −9[521 ¦9[362 −9[773¦ −9[934

Among sites 5 ¦9[449 ¦9[825� −9[712¦ −9[068 ¦9[255
Among and within sites 07 ¦9[303 ¦9[486� −9[378¦ −9[130 ¦9[074
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di}er from those across community types\ similar to
how the relationship between diversity and pro!
ductivity changes across spatial scales "G[ Mittlebach\
personal communication^ Moore + Keddy 0878#[
Because we used two replicate sites within each com!
munity type and three blocks within each site\ this
study is a relatively weak test of the relationship
between interaction intensity and productivity at
these spatial scales[ An experiment that included more
replicate sites within each community type and more
replicate blocks within each site would be necessary
to test this pattern further[ However\ even with this
level of replication we did _nd signi_cant di}erences
in seedling emergence between community types and
sites[ Moreover\ greater replication within each com!
munity type would probably not change the result
that interaction intensity was rarely related to vari!
ation in productivity within a community type "least
signi_cant number greater than 099 for over 49) of
all correlations#[

It is also important to note that measures of inter!
action intensity in this study refer to response of all the
species in the community\ an aggregated population
response\ regardless of species identity[ The majority
of studies done previously have examined individual!
level "Wilson + Keddy 0875^ Twolan!Strutt + Keddy
0885# or population!level responses "Campbell +
Grime 0881^ Foster 0888# of particular species[ Both
these may di}er among species "Wilson + Keddy
0875^ DiTommaso + Aarssen 0880^ Wilson 0882#[
Aggregated population responses\ although missing
the dynamics of single species and confounding simul!
taneous interference and facilitation among popu!
lations\ may yield more generalizable results for com!
munity!level patterns of interaction intensity across
gradients[ For example\ Foster "0888# found mostly
competitive e}ects of seedling establishment due to
both vegetation and litter\ while we found largely
facilitative e}ects due mostly to vegetation[ One main
di}erence in our studies is that we measured the aggre!
gated population response of the natural community
while Foster added seeds of displaced species and
measured species!speci_c responses[ Because the spec!
ies that Foster added were not abundant at any of the
sites\ this strong competitive e}ect could explain why
these native prairie species have trouble colonizing
old!_elds[ However\ the old!_eld species present in
the seed bank and seed rain at these sites may not
experience such strong inhibition\ and natural seed!
ling establishment could possibly show the same com!
munity!level patterns that we found in our study[

SEPARATING VEGETATION AND LITTER

EFFECTS

We know of two other studies "Foster + Gross 0886^
Foster 0888# that have distinguished between the
e}ects of vegetation and litter when examining inter!
action intensity across a productivity gradient[ Foster

+ Gross "0886# found the e}ect of vegetation to be
competitive but generally not related to productivity\
supporting the predictions of Tilman "0877#[
However\ when Foster "0888# included very unpro!
ductive sites "probably comparable to our sand barren
sites#\ he found a strong decrease in competitive inten!
sity for both seedling establishment and juvenile
growth\ supporting the predictions of Grime "0868#[
Both studies "Foster + Gross 0886^ Foster 0888#
found litter to be facilitative at low productivity and
grow increasingly competitive as productivity
increased\ even for seedling establishment\ supporting
the predictions of Carson + Peterson "0889#[ The
interaction intensity measures they used are similar to
our net interaction indices^ they did not examine the
direct e}ects of vegetation and litter separately[

Many studies that solely address vegetation e}ects
do not specify whether or not litter was removed
along with vegetation "Goldberg 0876a^ Tilman 0878^
Wilson + Tilman 0880^ Bertness + Shumway 0882^
Wilson 0883#[ Thus\ their estimates of interaction
intensity could be either similar to our TII "com!
parison between controls and complete removal plots#
or to our NII!vegetation "comparison between con!
trol and plots with only vegetation removed#[ Because
TII includes the direct and indirect e}ects and inter!
action modi_cations of both vegetation and litter\
but NII!vegetation excludes the direct e}ects of litter
"Fig[ 2#\ these comparisons clearly have very di}erent
interpretations and\ as our results show\ potentially
di}erent patterns[ For instance\ if this study had
looked only at TII\ we would conclude that e}ects are
constant across this productivity gradient[ We would
draw similar conclusions if we looked at vegetation
e}ects in the absence of litter "DII!vegetation#[
However\ when we incorporate the indirect e}ects of
litter into the analysis "NII!vegetation#\ competition
appears to decrease and facilitation to increase with
productivity\ a relationship not consistent with any
of the existing hypotheses in the literature[ Although
the mechanism is not clear "see below#\ the pattern
may not be unusual[ In a meta!analysis incorporating
data from 03 studies of competition:facilitation along
productivity gradients\ Goldberg et al[ "0888# found a
similar pattern of decreasing competition intensity
with productivity and that this pattern was clearest
for survival[

SEPARATING DIRECT EFFECTS FROM

INDIRECT EFFECTS

The direct e}ects of both vegetation and litter were
strongly facilitative[ This may be due to improved
plantÐwater relations "DeJong + Klinkhamer 0877^
Knapp + Seastedt 0875# or reduction of thermal stress
"Franco + Noble 0878^ Valiente!Banuet et al[ 0880#
throughout the entire gradient[ The trend towards
weaker\ but still facilitative\ e}ects of litter as pro!
ductivity increases is possibly due to thicker litter mats
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that may impede emergence and partially counter!
balance the positive water e}ect[ However\ the lack
of negative e}ects may indicate that light competition
may not limit recruitment\ even at the more pro!
ductive end of this gradient where light levels at the
soil surface in the control "V¦L¦# plots were
depressed to levels as low as 5Ð04) of full sunlight[
This result is at odds with the prediction that light
competition with adult vegetation becomes intense at
high productivity levels "Tilman 0877#\ in which case
it would negate the possible positive e}ects of
increased soil moisture under adult neighbours as pro!
ductivity increases "Holmgren et al[ 0886#[ Light
requirements for emergence and short!term survival\
the life stages addressed here\ might be minimal com!
pared to moisture requirements[ Increased soil moist!
ure might thus confer a proportionally greater bene_t
for seedling emergence and short!term survival if light
limitation was minimal at these early life stages[ Alter!
natively\ negative e}ects of light competition on
recruitment may only become apparent at sites that
are even more productive than the ones we examined
here[

The inclusion of indirect e}ects and interaction
modi_cations\ whether it be due to the presence of
vegetation or the presence of litter "at low
productivity#\ caused the e}ect of both vegetation
and litter to shift to being predominately negative
"compare NII to DII for both vegetation and litter#[
This shift suggests that\ while one component of plant
cover\ be it live vegetation or litter\ may be advan!
tageous to ameliorate some moisture stress\ the
addition of a second layer may be disadvantageous[
For example\ the added component could limit light
proportionally more than it relieves moisture stress[

Surprisingly\ this shift in e}ect from positive to
negative interactions due to the inclusion of indirect
e}ects and interaction modi_cations did not occur for
vegetation e}ects "NII!vegetation# at high
productivity[ This exception leads to the e}ect of veg!
etation no longer being constant along the gradient]
vegetation is competitive at low levels of productivity
and becomes progressively more facilitative as pro!
ductivity increases[ This is the opposite of the patterns
predicted by Bertness + Callaway "0883# and others
and its cause is unclear[ However\ because facilitative
e}ects occur in both sites of the two higher pro!
ductivity community types "all prairie and fen sites#\
it is not is due to a community!speci_c abnormality[
Wilson + Tilman "0884# found a similar relationship
for one of eight species] neighbours facilitated the
growth of Chenopodium album under high\ but not
low\ nitrogen conditions[ Although they suggest that
the presence of neighbours might decrease soil nutri!
ent concentrations from fertilization levels that would
otherwise inhibit plant growth\ we doubt that such
inhibition would be occurring under natural
conditions[ Wilson + Tilman "0884# also found that
the intensity of root competition was generally stron!

ger under low nutrient conditions^ if above!ground
interactions remained constantly facilitative over the
gradient\ our result may re~ect a decrease in intensity
of root competition over the gradient[

Conclusion

Even after decades of experimental and conceptual
work the debate concerning how competitive intensity
varies with productivity remains unresolved[ By quan!
tifying interaction intensity across a range of com!
munity types\ we were able to identify some general
factors that may help resolve some of this con~ict[
First\ the incorporation of plant litter e}ects "which
represent the direct and indirect e}ects of past pro!
ductivity# in~uences interaction patterns across the
productivity gradient[ We found that the inclusion of
indirect e}ects of litter shifted the pattern of inter!
action intensity "NII!vegetation# from being constant
across the entire productivity gradient to being cor!
related with productivity[ Secondly\ the aggregated
population response may yield di}erent predictions
of community!level patterns than the common prac!
tice of measuring responses of a few abundant species
at the individual! or population!level\ because it
incorporates the net response of all species popu!
lations in the community[ Lastly\ we must measure
interaction patterns over a range of life!history stages
to interpret population consequences\ because these
patterns may vary according to the life stage
addressed[ We found primarily positive interactions
across the entire productivity gradient\ rather than
largely competitive interactions as most hypotheses
predict\ probably because we focused on early emerg!
ence and survival of the seedling community[
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